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b>' Peter Michalyshyn
The newspaper 15 flOt the last bastion.

of -free speech, .in spire of the, self-
raghteousness of Laadian editors and
publishers who dlaim tht>' alone uphold the
good, thet tnp, and the beautiful - as"o on
and.,so aforth.' ,

The lest bastion of free speech is the
peuple. Given that premise,ý the
reconimendaiians made b>'te Knt Roayl
Commission on Newspapers an.ount ta fia
less than an attempt tao egulate the qualit>'
of information available to tht'people.
Theyneed good iriforulgtinta form the
opinions that tbey need if fret speech and
demnocçacy are ta havec any meaning at
aIl. Weil, who ccould argue with that?-
Who; buit the. newspaperiL but dien, ont
wauld expeci oeiplatts fronmthtel> -
knit leadership of the Ca"ean xoewtpapet
industry' -,chatacterized b7 mnonolW.s
high profesand miediacre papers.

M.y reading of the Kent Commission
report focuses on-aca>unability and jiot on
monapolies Ret as radical and political-
1>' impassible the notion that proprietors
be foroed to divest themýéIves of crom-
peting media holdings thit nmight samedi>'
pose confliçts af interest of un& influence
over the, masse. Gov=emments are not
interested in disManti huge corporate
empires;, their record, on- anti- onubines
* siatioû stu etMent tathaï.

discharge rheir oespconsibity tO
the pub lic honestly and objective
ly,' asý they sec -fit- The basic
contenition ofthis Commission îs
that legislaiion ia nWeed to
protect this freedomrof the pres
from owner .s to whom -a pr
ticular newspa peris inerely one
business among oïh.er businesses."

Newspapers - whofe prinuary goal as
and shoutd be ta inforin the public -are tS
emortant ta be consideIted prpe y, gts

soeyfrthet-use of ownes.Th>'areto
important alto ta be, considered
mouthpiecs far the "divine zlýrght jour-.
nialism' practioed by manyin -Canada, -thé"
evaoestic*We srethe lmtbastion of free
speh in 4 demnocratic sociery- atuzff that
the ICent Report elicite4 fron ubslihr
acrots tht atondCnaja
newspapers have hdtheir chance to be

self-regulating. -They have in many>'cases
abused bath their property rights and their
sef-rghteous presS freedoms. We hcar
their selticrîticams.- that theyre admitted-
ly fiawed, thaï theyre terribi>' vulnerable to
errors of bath jPdgmezir and fact. and that
the> carry a massive burden of responslil- ..

~Nefflpajwrsam oe o unpprt&nt to be consîderçd.te
mouthpieces fer 'divine right' joturnslstsob.vangli tc

tWe are the Iast bastion of free speech' stuff that the. Kent
Report elicited frooe pulishers across, the nttOu.

an Newsper Act

n of a Canadman Newjpaper
I.d stop an>' further significant
n aitheownershipan ontrol,
vspapers. The act would;es-

hts Panel ssociated withthe
amn Rights Commission ta
implement the commissions

ýislation.
it ta encourage newspaper
Dugh mare af their profits ino
itorial content and a surtax ta
apanies prÙ4iie~nadequate.
tent.

tment Incentives

,itai cost aiiowanoes for public
v newspapers or in takeovers ai
uspapers
id have to be 60 days' public
e a newspaper is dosed or sold.

ership Guidelines,

spprAct would prevent
lais fomowning mare than

kewspapers ýwith * combined
:fmare than f ive percent ai

an dail>'ciration, measured
basis. The newspapers would
distincti>' dif foent geographic

owners wouid not hé able ta
roi a television, radio, or cable-
in the same area..1
would be foroed ta seli its 40

ewspapers or the Globe andi
five -years
krunswick-Irving famil>' would
either its Moncton and Saint
tiewspapers of its radia and

television holdings in either centre.
-The Armadale Compeny Limnited in
Saskatchewan -*ould hve te sel ,ifs
Saskcatoon or Reginal Newspaper, because
of its ownership nif another- media outlet.

Freedom 0f Editor

newspaper would have an editor-in-
chief under cantract .ad an -adequate
éditorial budget ta fulfi IIa newspapers.
obligation ta the community
-Tht editor-in-chief would report annuailly
ta a seven mnember advisory ûtammittet -
including memibers of the public - that
would set standards for the newspaper and
relay annual reports ta the Press Rights
Panel

The Press Rigrhts Panel

-A chairman and two other memhbers_
*report ta Parliament through the justice

minister
-Tht panel would giv. guidance ta in-
dividual newspaper advisory comnmittees
and report if the newspapers were comply-
ing with the new legisiation.
At would review ail sales or rule if future'
newspaper sales are necessar>' under the
regulations glaid down ta prevent cross-
media ownership.
-There would be a review ever> f jvc years
af newspaper concentration and the-panel
wiould have the power ta order further
sales.

Suggetions to the In-'

-A national traininig foudatio n tar give a,
broadi variet>' of courses, semninars and'
workshps for ournalists. fk shotild, hé
funded by the. iidustry. Newspapers should
shouid offer- forqial in-hou se training
programs.,

Besides, in not one of tht cases of
oe-apng media ownhership (Such as

Southm'sINCs part initerest in Seilrk
Communications Ltd, which owns CJCA
radion in Edinonton and Tbe Edmonon
Joutw4.> can collusion hé seen ta influence
public opinion. Neithtr en die existence
af newspaper. -chains Or:thtie ack Of
newspaper competition be blamied as the
root oailmediocrity.'. *h& -issue,- as -ex-
pressed b>'- Southani president Gordon
Fisher, is: '*Newspapers are the way they

are because their owners, publishers, and
their senior editors make thtmn that way."

Mr. Fishet can get away. with saying
that because in most cases Souithanu papers,
which include due Edmonto ofa on* are
mnedio)cre ta good, and the Kent Commis-
sion admits that Southami does aperate a
good wire and correspondence network

But -Thomson papers, exceptRng the
Globtan4 Mil are-called "homoFnous
,mush." K.C. Irving ppr in the
maritimes, as weii, are ratedpiarl>, and it

-Je such papers that the Kent Cammision
reconumendations threaten,. not the
Southani papemsor the iridependenti.

At this.point, free entmrm gh-t
say newspaper owners, piihrs and
senior editors - those wmho derterne the

*course and content ai the paper - can do
what tht> please with theirî property,
rights.

But the Repor t says:

The freedomn of the press, praper-
ly understood, is the freedam of
those with-the acttual responeýsibili-
ty for the distinctive content 1,of
newspxpers- -for it' news.and
other 'éditorial - material '-

t. But if thbeir goal tral> were to beih
conscience ofai e oenunty," to use

Gardon Fishers phrase, they would nt
balk 'from ruies and. egulations that
essentially imnposed accountability. If their
"Fine, high. conscience were intact tee
would havebeen no Kent Commnisal i n
tie first place.

-The real, issueasaeanbiuy If we
can agree that -newspapers serve- au
essetitial raIe, and that the>' must hé
accounitable to the, publicthen ary orber
details are superfiuous. Once kt is citât
that newspapers have -abused their respon-
sibilities -and mo one p*ablisher ;ould
argue that somie avent-then it isclear the
tradtionaliguardian5 aofrespénsible press
haven't worked and i -iis clearthit
regulation is in ortie. The nature cof
regulation i# éoendaiy. &' aie, luan>'good'
new, papers ifttanad compiain that th">

ùf lo ubmft to the completé round of
Kent Comfniission proposais, .One

sc omJlainant 15 Toronto Star ulse
BeadFonderich.Mr. Hodridik' 't

respond ta thé Royal Cotmision with
greedy accusations >f 'oerty tbeft or
paranoeac earsofai Lb9algovemient
takçover. He-st4gested radier thai 'The
desired solution is not the butchees meat

-axe but radier'the 7surgei*is 'scapeL'In
other words, he advacaues sélective regula-
min. '

*Régulations ar e!g'oatiabWe The
responsibility .of, ne wspapeti to represent
thé inserests of people beond thé owvner,
publidher aid Senior î .itors as non-
arguale. Freedbii t h press is dt rigt
of the, peple, 'ad govefnmcnbr tis the

peole.Thu, overnmnen r must ensure
that tht e pýlehavea frepress. Aytxive
by the péoe ta iimtove theilicintatoh
is a gond uuove-Tht %eent Cothmission 1 Î
essentially a goW_ odaôumedt.
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Sumnaryof the. Report


